Plan to attend Dec.
7

We Help.
We Heal.
We Hope.
Safe Passage's major
fundraiser
Walhill Farm,
Batesville
9:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m.

Brunch, live auction
(Oregon and Arizona
trips, pizza party,
service package, etc.),
raffle, speaker and
beautifully decorated
tables.
$60 a ticket. Call 812933-1990 to reserve a
spot or go to our
website at
www.safepassageinc.org
and click on donate.

Nicole Kass and Irina Sorrells, both Safe Place
Sexual Assault and Preventionists, create better
awareness at a recent Madison Hispanic Festival
using the new SEI REMC funded tablecloths.

REMC grant helps with
better awareness
Safe Passage was one of 35 nonprofits from 7
counties to receive grant funding from
Southeastern Indiana REMC.
This sixth disbursement of Operation RoundUp
funds totaled $77,181. The grant money is made
possible because REMC members may round up
their monthly electric bills to the nearest dollar
amount. "The most any member will give in a year
is $6," said marketing director Barry Lauber.
Since the program's inception, "over $375,000 has
been given out." Safe Passage applied for special
event equipment funding to create better
awareness of services. Tablecloths with logos were
purchased from a Ripley County business, and a
logo pop-up tent from a Brookville business was

also bought with the $1838 grant. The remaining
funds were for promotional giveaways.

Meet our new
staff member

SEI REMC leaders present Susan Westmeyer with Safe
Passage a check from their Operation Round Up
program.




Name: Chloe Bachus
Title:Prevention
Coordinator, Franklin Co.
Family: Wife to John and
mama to three kiddos,
Hudson (7), Catalina (2), and
Elinor (4 months)
Formerly: (job) Stay at home
mom for three years and
prior to that I was a
preschool teacher at St.
Michael's School
What are you most looking
forward to in your new
role? I am most excited to
just be around the youth in
the school setting and to
provide them with useful
tools to use throughout their
lives.
Interesting fact: I enjoy the
great outdoors whether it's
hiking trails, running on a
back road, boating on
Brookville lake, or just
enjoying dinner outside with
my family. The fresh air is my
best medicine.




October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month.
Did you know this past year...


Safe Passage helped more than 1220 victims in 2018






Served 11,000+ meals in shelter
Drove more than 22,000 miles caring for clients and community needs
Presented 370 Prevention programs to schools in the area
Provided 100+ fresh start baskets to women starting over
We couldn't do any of this without your support!

So Thankful...
HIll-Rom's Customer Service Dept. celebrated customer service week by paying it forward and
collected a huge amount of canned, food and paper products to give to Safe Passage for our
shelter.


